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URRICANE-HUNTER . . : . Mobile radar unit received from Army surplus will be 
&M Research Foundation to track hurricanes along Gulf Co#st this summer. B. B. 

f the A&M physisc department, and A. £. Salis of the electrical engineering depart- 
equipment with which they will'test feasibility of charting hurricane paths by radar.
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MADISONVILLE, Texas—UP)—Are you a weather

beaten old cowboy who really took a weather beating this 
Winter? ■’h/; . t . f

; If so, podner, ’light and listen. This is your chance to 
win a free trip to (ugh) Texas. N

Send no box tops. This is the*”" v ■■ ■••••' •'------ ----------<
annual contest of the famed Mad- 
isonville Sidewalk Cattlemen’s As
sociation, the outfit that regu
lates boot-wearing in Madison 
county. You can’t come around 
Madison county in hoots unless you 
own cattle. Fellows that break 
this law get dipped in one of two 
horse troughs on the shady court
house square of this East Texas 
town/

Vi

"We dipped a few strarwers the 
other day/’ Dr. J. P. Heath, presi
dent of the ilsociation said today. 
"Needed potH troughs."

Lata year the association held a 
contest to pick the out-of-state 
war veteran who hated Texas most. 
Ray Halloran of Cincinnati won 
and/was feted all over the Lone 

■ State. When he was safe back 
e he said he hadn’t changed 

is Blind.
This year, |the cattlemen are look

ing for the most weathebeaten 
cowboy in the United States.

“We heard all about those bliz
zards they had through the west,” 
said the tall, booted. Dr. ellath. 
“We figured to give some pore 
old cowboy who fought snowdrifts 
all winter a real sunny vacation.”

“We’ll fly him to .Texas and see 
that he gets around the state. We 
will set him up with some high- 
cotton entertainment. He’ll be hon
or-guest at our annual barbecue 
June 2.”

So just write, your hard-winter 
story to Dr. Heath, attaching your 
picture. *•* \

But get this: “We don’t Want 
slicker cowboys from New York, 
Boston or Cleveland,” said the doc
tor. “The winner has to ride in our 
annual rodeo and if Ke can’t ride 
we don’t pay his way home.”

Thfe cattlemen are also flying 
Miss BeBe Shopp of Minnesota, 
the current Miss America, to Mad- 
isonville for their rodeo.

“We don’t care if she can ride 
or not,” Dr. Heath said.
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AUSTIlJ, Tox.—MP) —Just like 
Jesse James sajd, seardhers found 
no treasure near Zanesville, Ohio, 
yesterday. ! I

A man here who claims to be 
the famed train robber of the 
1870s and 1880s, sboffed early 
yesterday when told that a group 
was hunting for a Jesse James 
cache near Zanesville. The,man is 
listed as Frank Dalton.

And just like Dalton—or James 
—said, the people at Zanesville did 
not find any treasure. The mine 
detector they used didn’t even op
erate when it got to the area.

John sTrahimel, who claims to 
be, 109 years old and a former slave, 
had a ready explanation for re
porters who wondered What hap
pened to: the mine detector.

“James, told his hoys that some 
day they’ll have a gadget to find 
buried treasure," Trammel s&id. 
“He told them that he’d bury the 
treasure so no gadget would ever 
find it.” ,

Thq group started the hunt yes
terday , in an area where James 
reportedly cached $1,500,000 in 
stolen wealth.

Yesterday, the Austin man pre
dicted they wouldn’t find the cache.

Until recently, Dalton ha? been 
on the-Texas Confederate veteran 
pension rolls as Frank Dalton, but 
asserts he is really Jesse James. 
Dalton returned to Lawton, Okla. 
several months ago and was au^ 
tomatically dropped frojm the 
as Confederate pension list 
he left Texas.

He came back here to yisjf/ fela 
tives and became ill with /pneumo
nia. He was under an oxygen tent 
at Breckenridge hospital yesterday 
but still was lively enough to scoff 
at the treasure hunters.

Ex-Convict to Til
OKLAHOMA CITY, March 16- 

i/pi—The defense opened its main 
legal batteries yesterday to shVe 
Roy Frank God bey from death in 
the electric chair.

The 53-year-old ex-convict’s law
yer conceded he shot down At
torney Earl Pruqt last January. 
But they contend he was out of his 
mind at the time, brooding and 
embittered by a false imprison
ment of 17 years, j /'

Their insanity defense gave the 
trial unusual speed as there was 
almost no cross-examination of $1 
witnesses. ,

The trial opened Monday morn- 
i(ig. A jury qualified for the death 
penalty was cpmp)eb?d by 2 p. tn, 
County Attorney Danville Scan- 
land rested his ^ase with a de
mand for the ^hair earljy enough to 
give the defense an hour for open
ing arguments ,before the over
night recess,

Godbey has admitted walkir 
into Pruet's law office in the $: 
iitory First National Building (in 
January 11 and pumping four 

ir’i bi
Marlines, al ju

bullets Into t^e lawyer’s tack.: Cbji-1 Force.

bey walked out u 
caped in a awr 
captured a week later i 
.Texas.! ! : ■ V

Pruet was Jeff 
tiorhey at Wauritti/] 
and Godbey clatiped 
“railroaded” him _'to 
robbery

e whs 
penitentiary) 
and carried 
thj^at

Godbey s 
the man h 
him. He
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*$’ «»»• tobacco picks you up wh#n you’re -mild, ripe, light tobacco. No wonder more indepen-
I ___ ■__ 1___ :___j -______ ..i_______i..t___._______ 1___Li . A . {./>. . i.

the Lucky level! That’s why it’s so important houaemen—amoke Luckiee regularly than the next two
ejinber that Lucky Strike Means Fine Tobacco leading brands combined! Get a carton of Luckies today!

H " /, J . ' !

Be Grtton Duchess
Florence Arney, T'KCW setnior, 

from Marhn/wus chosen by mcm- 
berk of/the Falli/ County A&M 
Club «/ Cotton /Pageant Duqhoss 
lust week, j ^

John E. Sildey, aenldr agrleul- 
tural education student from Lott, 
will escort Miss Arney.

On March 17, the club will meet 
in Room 228, Aeaedthic Building, 
before going out for a barbecue 
supper. Club president Herbert 
Radle announced that time for the 
meeting will be 7:30.

AGGIES / 
& VETERANS

For that Spring After
noon Picnic — or a 
Quick Meal in Your 

. Room . . .
Let Youngbloods 
sMve your food 
problems . -.

We are Prepared to 
Serve in a box to go

ONE WHOLE FRIED 
CHICKEN

Toast - Salad - French Fries
$1.70

W FRIED CHICKEN
Toast - Salad - French Fries

85ci\ t • j it
(Youngbloods Frosted 

Fryers) (
JUMBO FRENCH FRIED 

SHRIMP
Toast - French Fries 

Sauce
$1.70 - 85c

BONELESS HICKORY 
SMOKED BARBECUE

$1.25 lb.
Barhenia HandulchcN

\ Potato China 
All (/old Drinks to Take Out 

NO PICNIC TOO LARGE OR

rf

and three) Tessi 
in this pinel di 

it held Annually.
Mattie L. VVcoten, head' of t) 

rsCW Sqcidlbgy Department,, at 
Daniel Russell df the Agiricultur 
Economics Anil 'Sociology Depai 
ment of A&M ujre the yponson 
this iwiMkri

The girls Vhc will participate 
the dlscuissibh ure Kathleen Re 
of 01neyt Chriutlne Peterman i 
Dallas, and11Jtan Kimbrough u.u„. , / T

The AggUW Vho will take m 
In the nejncl are Boh Smith, wa, 
mmKlaX, John Juchunau, and ” 
Wbjmand ' | n]hi

it''/l!

COLLEGE STATION 
Free DeHve 

—^Delivery Hoi 
10 a.m. — 4 p.m.

Specials for iFri
S'

Swift’s Processed American

CHEESE.

.. i

•f

1

i
• •

Ground Veal—With Pork for

A.A. Grade

Loin Steak. /..lb. 65|||

Cut All Green Spears

2 Pfcnic Cans 37c
i

Hours— 
- 6:30 p.i 
.. .

■VJ

I l

ox. 67^

Armoujr’s—T- 12-oz. Can

TREE! . . r. I.

Have a Sample; Bei c

Happy Host—No. 21/L> Cans—In Syrup g )

Peaches . . . 2 cans
, Whote jjlpicedl. r 1 

Libby’S Pineapple—No. 2 C^ns

Juicle . . . . 2cans

G

i:.ii

tri

i

-17-ox. Capi i

| • • .1 cans

lb 49c

37
i

•: •

3uy

_

j QUARTS

. It59«

! 5 Flavorp

[Per Pkg. 5c

Sour cjr, Dill—Diamond Bra[nd

Pickles . . .
V0RY SOAP

Large — 1 Regular — 1 Guest

All Three for 30c
t :

ited—No. 2

shed or Slic id

cans 63c
If. cans 3lc

,1 Cream

59c
le—No. 2 Cans

. 2 'Cans

can 9

^ .

So round, so firm, so fully poefcod — so free and easy on the draw
-KB AMERICAN TOBACCO COMR.'.'.'T


